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ABSTRACT: Assessing the suitability of Yucca Mtn., NV as a potential repository for high-level nuclear
waste requires the means to simulate ion-exchange behavior of zeolites. Vanselow and Gapon coavention
cation--exchange models have been added to geochemical modeling codes EQ3NR/EQ6, allowing ex-
change to be modeled for up to three exchangers or a single exchanger with three independent sites. So-
lid-solution models zhat are numerically equivalent to the ion-exchange models were derived and also

implemented in the code. The Gapon model is inconsistent with e:<perimental adsorption isotherrns of
trace components in clinoptilolite. A one-site Vanselow model can describe adsorption of Cs and St' on
clinoptilolite, but a two-site Vanselow exchange model is necessary to describe K contents of natxtral
clinoptilolites.

1 INTRODUCTION tively, The newly implemented Vanseiow and Ga-
pon exchange models and an ideal site-mixing

Asse_ing the suitability of Yucca Mtn., Nevada as solid-solution model were compared to each other
a potential repository, for high-level nuclear waste and examined with respect to their ability to match
requires the means to simulate ion--exchange be- field and experimental data for Yucca Mtn. turfs.
havior of clays and zeolites. Clinoptilolite is the
most abundant cation exchanger at Yucca Mm. [ts
cation-exchange properties will affect the patti- 2 CA.TION-EXCHANGE MODELS
tioning of radionuclides between fluid and solid

phases. The distribution of catiorts occupying the The cation-exchange option implemented in
exchange site of an ion-exchanger may be de- ECO3/6allows exchange to be modeled for up to
scribed and simulated using either solid-solution three exchangers or a single exchanger with three
or cation-exchange models, independent sites according to either the Vanse-

Solid-solution models simulate compositional low or Gapon exchange conventions. The ex-
changes in clinoptilolite during dissolution/precip- changer is treated as an aqueous ligand" thus, only
itation and are necessary to compute changes in inst,antaneous ion exchange is considered.
clinoptilolite compositions during reaction par,h The Vanselow and Gapon models differ in the
modeling simulations. Cation-exchange models stoichiometry of the exchanger components used
allow ion exchange to be simulated independently to define the exchange react/on. Only ideal ex-
of disolution/_'ecipitation., and are necesary for change is considered, and thus for both models.
simulating ion exchange for phases that are not in the activity of the exchanger component is equal to

its mote fraction in the exchanger.overatl equilibrium with the fluid, for phases )or
which thermodynamic stability data is lacking, and The Vanseiow exchange component is M-Z,,,

' ibr multi-phase exchangers such as soils, where .%1is a cation of valence m and Z represents
Additional solid-solution models and a new ca- one equivalent of exchanger. For heterovalent ex-

tion-exchange option have been implemented in change le.g. Na-Ca)involvingz equivalents ofex-
geochemical modeling codes EQ3/6 (Wolery et al. changer, the Vanselow model exchange reaction is

1990) to simulate the in:errelated processes of dis. =Na-Z _- : Ca* + = -_Ca-Z2 + zNa + (1)solution/precipitation and ion exchange, respec- 'l _



For ideal exchange, tile activity of tile exchange tion.vacancy, Ml/,,,_l-l/m), where M is a cation of
component. M-Z,., is equal to valence m and V is a vacancy, then the activity of

a component in the solid solution can be shown to
a,__z,. _. X._.z,, = x_, , (2) be (Viani & Bruton 1992)

where ,_)_f-z,,, is the mole fraction of component

M-Z,, in the exchanger andxM is the moiefraction ak = X_v , (5)

of cation M on the exchange site. Thus, the activity where N is the number of energetically equivalent
of tile exchange component in the ideal VanseLow positions in the site on which mixing of cations can
model is equal to the mole fraction of tile cation occur andX_ is the mole fractkm of the k,h compo-

on the exchange site. nent irt the solid solution. Wt equate N to the nega-
The Gapon exchange component is MI/,,,-Z. For tive charge on the clinoptilolite framework. This

Na-Ca exchange, the reaction i.s modification of the ISM model is numerically
z + equivalent to the Gapon e_.change model. Imple-

zNa-Z + _Ca + + = zCat/z-Z + zNa , (3) mentation of the rnodel into EQ3/6 fi_llowed tile

method outlined by Bourcier (1985).and for ideal exchange, the activity of tile exchange

component is equal to If the entity that mixes on the site is M _,,,_ t_, the
activity of a cor_ponent is (Viani & Bruton 1992)

a., ..-z -X.,,..-z = E_f , (,l)
],'V/mt.

where -\t_,-.-Z is the mole fraction of component XI Jinr.; "1 (6)
Mv,,,-Z iii the exchanger and EM is tile equtvah'nt a/,.=,. = _'(X_,./m_..)|
fraction of cation M on the exchange site. Thus, the 7"- ]
activity of tile exchange component in the ideal where Xc. represent:, the mole fraction of compo-
Gapon model is equal to the equivalent fraction of nent k= L in the solid solution and :'_t. is the va-

the cation o_a the exchange site. lence of tile cation occupying the exchange site in
Activity coefficient,._ for \,'anseLow and Gapon that component. This modification of the ISM

aqueous exchanger complexes, consi:-;tent with model is equivalent to the 14mselow exchange mod-
Eqs. (2) and (,l), are equated irl EQ3/6 to the term,;

el and is currently being irnolemented in EQ3/6.I'1 •

1/\-" c_f,-z and 1/Tz respectively, where c_,_z
k

is the molal concentration of the kt,lr Vanselo`.v 4 EFFECT (_.hFA THIRD CAI'ION ON BINARY
EXCH ?,NG E

complex and Tz is the total equivalents c_fexchang-

erin the simul,ltion. The activit3, cc_efficient for the A.'_suming ;.i single exchange site and ideal ex-
exchanger ligand is set to unity, The association change, normalized non-preference (Ke_= 1)

constants for the exchanger/catiorL complex are set binat'y isotherms ,,,,,ere computed for Na-Ca ex-
so that t}:e concentration of uncomplexed ex- change at 1.0 N total normality according to the
changer ligand is small. Gapon. \;anselow, and IS_I models in _he absence

The EQ3/6 input files ',,,'ere modified to allmv of any other cation (solid lines), and in the pres-
tile user to specify the ;,lmount _,)f exchanger or site.
its initial composition, and the Iog/_:r'.s or the free ence ot' a constant equivalent fraction (dashed
energies of the binary excha,ge reactions, lines) of a (bird ca:i(;n (al*') (Fig. 1).

Isotherms calculatecl at:c_rding t_ the Gapon
model are independent c_t the presence of a third

3 SOI..ID.-SC)I_D'II(")N NI()DF:.I.,S cation _n the exchanger. In c<_ntrast, the ISM ',tnd
Va nselov,, m_dels predict limt bina D' is_tilerrns cit:-

l'he activity _ta cc_mp_nent ead-member in a solid pend on the concentration o1"other cations in the
st_lution can be de,;cribed in terms _f tl_e occupan- exchilnger. This dependency ari._cs because the ac-

cv _t atoms and vacancies _hat mix on the c_xstal- tivitv c)t [1 .ff.iven cornponent ira these models is a
lographic sites in the soiutit_n. In tlm sirnplest case, tu:_ctio_ t_f tim tackle fractions of ali _ther cc_mpo-

ideal site-mixing ([S,'X,I_.the mixing of;trams on the nenta in the exchanger/s_,_lid solution. I_rnarv ex-
site is ideal (F-telgeson & _-_tgaard 1985). change data are not available to distinguish be-

If the entity that mixes on the site is a coupled ca.. tween these m_:,dels f_r clinoptilolite.

?
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Fig. l, Non-preference isotherms for Gapon, 'v_,n- Fig. 2. Adsorption isotherms calculated using Ga-
selowand ISM models. EMl + = equivalent frac- port. Vanselow, and ISM models. E M, + = equiv-
tion of second divalent cation on the exchanger, alent fraction of second divalent cation.

5 EXCHANGE AT TRA,CE LEV'ELS

Ion-exchange models mi st be able to predict ad-. 3
10 ----T"--f-'-q" _' I J '_i _ 4 -

sorption at trace level.,; of exchange in orcler tO pre- 2
dict radionuclide adsorption. Adsorption iso- _ 10 -

therms tor a divalent cation (e.g. Sr) that have been _ 1()t _ _ _

calculated from normalized non-preference binary =. 100
exchange isotherms (0.001N) are shown in FitL 2. g; -

,.,. .,,

In the absence dfa second divalent cation, the Ga- g. l0 t -

pon and ISM models predict that the adsorption of _ I0" - .-

trace quantities of Sr is non-linear (parabolic; 8 i0.3 _ ,. _.
shape of (1.5 on a log-log plot). This o:lntrasts with .?: ..:
the observation that Irace quantities oISr or other _, I0 - _cs_ -

'_ -5 @/ I& Sr data I
divalent cations display linear (unit slope) adsorp- < I0 .....

tion on clinoptilolite and clinoptilolite-bearing 10 _' _.z..,...__.t._._..t._...t.......__....a..t ,-L
. -,) -5 •4 .,t -,2materials (ThomasI98":). Whenaseconddival- I0_°10910810710 10 10 10 10 10 t

ent cation is present on tile exchanger, the adsorp- Solutionconcentration,I.t-rnoVmL
tion isotherm predicted using the ISM model is lin-
ear. while that predicted using the Gapon m(}del Fig. 3. Cs and Sr adsorption on clinoptih:,lite-bear.
(not shown) remains parabolic. Adsorptit_n iso- ing tuff (symbols) simulated using EQ3 and one.
therms predicted using the X,hnseh'_w rnodel are al- site Vanselow model (lines).
wavs linear.

In Fig. 3, experimental adsorpti,,_n is,)tlmrrns 19(_4b) and "Ih_mas (I(:187) (details repor(ed in
(symbols) for Sr and Cs on clinoptilolite-bearine. Viani & Bruton (c",• ,, 111,.). No attempt was made to

tufffrom Yucca Mtn. (sample Y1kl-381 in contact "/it" the ex])erimental data by yawing the ex-

with groundwater (well J-13) (Thomas 19871 are change energies or the quantity and c(_mposition
, compared to isotherms sirnulated using the cation of the clinoptih_lite exchanger used irl the simula..

exchange option of EO3 (lh]es) assuming zt tions. The simulated ads_rption isotherms ch_seh,

one-site k.bnselmv exchange model. Exchange en- match the experimental data. Simulated adsorp-
ergies, quantity,, and {nitial composition of clino- tion isotherms tbr Sr computed using the Gapon
ptilolite, and total concentration nf Cs and Sr used model (not shown) are non-linear and hence, can

in tim simuiatitms were taken from Ames (It)fl4a. not match the Sr adsorption data.

3



6 TWO-SITE EXCHANGE MODEL FOR _ 1.0 _.._

C I..INO PTI LO LITE :g -'--v-'_.

change model is adequate to describe adsorption tr_

of Cs and Sr on clinoptilolite, structure refine- "_ 0.6

ments have shown that three crystallographically _o ...e_._eib

al. 1990). In natural samples, K appears to be re- _,.. 0.4 '
stricted to one of those sites with Na and Ca dis- E

tributed over the remaining sites. This observation --_ 0.2 .05-]

ex'plainswhy Bruton and Viani(1990)found that '_ bU _ 1
aone-siteexchange model under-predicted Kcon- ua 0.0 __..,_. I .., /
tents in clinoptilolites from Yucca Mtn. A m,o.si'e 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
ideal e.whange model was deveh;ped to explicitly Equivalent fraction of Ga in solution

account for the site that has high specificity,/'or K. Fig. 4. Na-Ca isotherm. Data (symbols) from Pa-
Because the remaining crTstallographic sites do balan 1991' two-site Vanselow model (lines) calcu-
not appear tc) be occupied by a specific cation, they lated with parameters in Table 1.
are represented as a single site in the exchange

model. The observation that Cs adsorption can be one-site non-ideal model (Pabalan 1991). Thus,
accurately modeled by aone-site model but Kcan.. exchange on individual sites is close to ideal,

not is consistent with the finding that Cs is distrib- thereby greatly simplifying calculations required
uted over five low-occupancy sites and shows a to simulate clinoptilolite/tluid interaction.
large amount of positional disorder (Smyth et al.
199()).

"Fablel. Parameters used in two-site model
6. I Na-Ca and Na-K _:vchamle at 2_ °C

• _ Exchange constant, Kev

Binary exchange isotherms and equilibrium con- Site /lt) Na -> K_,2) Na -> V,.Ca

stants were reported by Pabalan (1991)/'or Na-Ca Site 1 0.55 4.811 1.667
and Na-K exchange at 0.05 and 0.5 N. For two in-
dependent exchange sites Site 2 {9.45 81.62 0.086

q2_taI 1.0 17.2(3) I: 439(3)
log K,.r = )"l log Kl + f2 log K2 , (7)

(1) Fraction of charge associated with site.
where/'_:r is the equilibrium exchange constant for ,1')and f2 were obtaine,:! by fitting the Na-Ca ex-
the overall exchange as reported by Pabalan change data, and were fixed at those values when
(1991), j) and j'_ are the fractions of the total ex- fitting tl,e Na-K '.xchange data. .-

(2) Na-clinop. + K+ = K-clinop. + Na .
changer charge associated with sites 1 and 2, and (3) Overall Rer's from Pabal::n (1991)
Kt and KSare the exchange constants for each site.

,'Msuming ideal \'hnselow exchange° expressing 6.2 Predictea vs. observed climv)tilolitethe mass action equation for reaction (1) in terms
compositi, ,ts at Yucca Mta.. NVof equivalent fractions in solution and on the ex-

changer(e.g. Sposito 1981. pg. 135). and combin- Cation occupancies of the two exchange sites vcere
ing with Eq. (7). an expression is obtained that was computed using the two-site model for a clino-

fit to Paba lan's data by vao, ing/x'l and/). Estimates plilolite in equilibrium with groundwaters (J.-I 3

of the site-specific exchange parameters lhat best and USWI-t-3) from Yucca Mtn. ,,ks expected from
fit the isotherm data at both normalities are shown the difference in the site-specific K,,-'.'_('lhble 1),
in lh ble 1. A comparison of the model isotherm over 98% of the K is predicted to be in site 2, over
(solid lines) and experimental data (symbols) for 90% of the Ca is in site 1, and Na is distributed be-
Na-Ca exchange is shown in Fig, 4. tween the sites.

The fit between model and data appears to be One- and two-site Vanselow exchange models
as good as that obtained when the data is fit to a were used to predict clinoptilolite compositions in

_,,,,;Igl.,,-;,,,.,.-, .,.;,lt ........... _ .
""1 .... t.,t ,u,,_ ,',DtJJ tt.;[]ul tt2U glt.lUllkJWd[gr C()111po--
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